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1.  his detailed tl'eatmen.t  the figure of John. the Baptist 
from a redaction - critical point of view, W. W i n. kl, startin.g 
from the important role of J ohn. the Baptist in. the Gospel tradition., 
came to the con.lusion. that <the church stood  the centre  John's 
ment Irom the (iery beginning and became its one truly great  

 heir' 2. Although this conclusion. might n.ot be completely justi-
fied, it directs atten.tion. to the relation.s bet,veen J ohn. an.d the 
Christian movemen.t at a "erJ' early   i n.k3 "ven.t   show 
-an.d this  my view is more con.vin.cin.g-how the Christian. con.ception. 
about John. - without an.J' sign. of an.tagon.ism between. the Church and 
John.'s sect bein.g promin.en.t  the four Gospels and Acts4 -wen.t through 
a process of developmen.t. This development is traced from the image 
of   Mark to that  J esus' ally again.stthe hostile 
fl'On.t  J udaism  Matthe\v, to the tradition.al figure  the forerun.n.er 

 the pan.')ramic con.ception.  Heilsgeschichte  Luke, to reach  

1. John Ihe  in the Gospel  (Cambridg'e, 1968). lliT i  I{'s 
stndy \vas based  pl'evions suggestions mainly by lVI. D i b e  i u s, Die ul'christli-
che Oberliejerung von  deIn Tdujer (Gottingen, 191'1); IV.  a   s e  

 ll!e   Ne'" York, 1969); C.   r a e  i  g, Jol!n tl!e  
(USA, 1951); W.  r    g, 'Die Taufel'tl'adition bei l\1atthaus"  3 (1959), 

 271-89,   a s e m a   'The Disciples of John the Baptist in Ephesus' in 
  New  Tl!emes  London, 1964),  36-48; Ot,her major 

  the Baptist stndies <Il'e the monographs: lVI. G  g u e   seuil 
    (Payot, 1928);  L  h m e  e r,  Urchristentum.  Buch: 

 deI'  (Gotting'en, 1932); C.   S c  b  e, Jolzn the  
(London, 1964). For fnrther bibliography see these pooks. See also  

          (Athens, 1968). 
2.  cit.,  110. 
3. Ibid.,  110-11. 
4.  i  k insists  the 'funtamental el'rOl' of I'egal'ding the two  

 and Baptist's sect) as separ'ate and aHen'I (ibid). . 
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the Fourth Gospel its climax with a complete christian.ization of J ohn.5• 

W i n. k' s study, however, did n.ot in.clude an.y thorough examin.a-
tion. an.d comparison. of the figure of John in. Mark and Q6, and it is with 
this that we shaJl be con.cern.ed here, startin.g with Q. 

*** 
2. Accoun.ts of John.'s ministry and his relation.ship \vith J esus in 

Q are t') be  in. Lk 3.7-9, 1'3-18=Mt 3. 7-12, a.nd  Lk 7. 18-35= 
Mt 11. 2-11, 16-19. There is also a reference to John in. Lk 11.1 where 
one of J esus' disciples asked him ti) teach them how to  ray 

       this, in. my vie\v, is 
not likely to have been. taken. by St. Luke from Q; it has been. 
supplied rather by St. Luke hilllseJf. This matel'ial, amountin.g to  less 
than. 20 yerses in. a documen.t con.sistin.g of about 200 verses, (i.e. one 
tenth of the entire document), in.dicates that John. an.d his relation. to 
J esus pla)red some pal't in. the tlli)ught of the commun.ity reflected in 
Q7. This becomes more eviden.t if v,re take seriously in.to acconn.t the 
location. in Q of Lk 7.18-35 par., the main. body of Q's referen.ces to 
John. For if we are right in classifyin.g this passage alon.g with Lk 7.2ff. 
par. an.d Lk. 9.57ff par. under the heading, 'Respon.se t') J esus' Teaching'S, 
then. a very revealin.g sitnation. emergas with regarcl t') the relations 
between. the Q community an.d J ohn.'s disciples. And this situation. 
can. be described neither as  to n.or as hostjle to John's 
disciples, bnt rather as on.e of mutnal lln.derstan.ding. 

 seek for various strata in. Q is as lr-gitimate as in. the Gospels, 
and in an.y of their s')nrces 9 • If we compare the children-in.-the-market 

5.  fact the pl'ocess of the incol'poration of  into   theology 
of !listory had already started  Matthe\v (ibid,  40). 

6.  cit.,  18,  1. W  k speaks of Q  so mucI1 as a "redaction" but 
a.s a collection, a miscellany of Jogia WitI10Ilt sul'ficiently c]eal'   editorial 
data  most cases)'. 

7. cf.   S t r e e t e  The FouI' Gospels (I,ondon, 1924),  292. 
8. cr. F. C. G r a  t. The Gospels (London, 1957),  59f. TI1e otl1er sugges-

tion b.y  W.  a  s   The   fesus (l,ondon, 1(49),  :'19-7'1,  

also by  J. S u g g s, JYisdom.    in  Gospet (Massa-
chusetts, 1970),  38, that the materialllp   '1.35 should be classiried ttnder tl1e 
head 'Jesus and John the  thotIgll  does  affect ollr arg'ument  rather 
streng·tl1ens    poses a lot. of diffictIlties when we considel' the classi-
fication or Q as a whole. 

9. Despite his hesitation as to the tYjJe of the Q-Document (cf.  6 abo"e) 
W   himseH accepts different  in some cases  cit.,  13ffl. 
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parable, (which concludes with the sophia-Jogion) with the preceding 
verses, the existence of various strata may be discerned jn this very 
group of sayjngs  7.10-35 par.). 111, Lk 7. 31-35 par. both John, 
an,d Jesus are HJisdom's enfJoys and they are both referred to, or 
at least they were 1'eferred to at an, ear]y stage, as equals1o. This 
becomes more eviden,t if we read  instead of   

 in, 7. 34 parl1 . The coJlectorjcompiler of the Q- Document has 
given, the parable a christological sign,ifican,ce by ascrjbing to J esus 
the august tjtle 'Son, of Man,'12. 111, Lk 7. 18-30,  the other han,d, 
J esus js identified 'vvith the Messiah  22f)13 by mean,s of Is. 
61.1f14,whereas John is gjven,the characterization, of a prophet 
or 'more than, a prophet'  26)15; in, other words he is the fore-
runner  of the Messiah, bein,g thus subordinate to Jesus  
also v 28b). Even, so, he is stjJl the 'greatest born, of women,'  28a). 

But even in Lk 7. 28=Mt 11. 11 itself it is possible to discern two 

10. Cf.  J. Su ggs,  cit.,  33ff. 
11. lbid.,  4.4. 
12. We can go even fur1,her: v 34. can be 1,aken  as an integral part of 

1,he parable, as J. Jeremias takes  bu1, as a secondary interpretation already 
taken   Q (cf.  J. S u g g s,  cit.,  34.), 

13.  both St.  and 81,. Matthew unders1,ood this saying as an enu· 
meration of miracles performed by Jesns (cf.        11.2 
and 1,he entire   Lk  .21),  Q 1,he o)'iginal saying was nnderstood as an eschato-
logical cry of' joy for  dawn of the time of salvation, 11.5  Is.  1Jk 7.22f=Mt 
11.5f is indeed a free combination of Is. 35.5  and 29. 18f. with Is.  and if we 
contrast, as  J e  e m  a s. New  Theology,    London, 19'11),  
104, the Tannaitic   Ned. 64.b Bar 'Four are compared""ith  dead man: 1,he 
lame, the blind, 1,he leper, and the childless', 1,he analogy becomes more evident. 
Now, if we read 1,his   ano1,her  saying also f'rom Isaiah (52.?), 
we can say \vith some hesitation that  \\'as understood  Q as the Messiah. 

14.. G.  S t a  1,    the Christology of Q',  ChI'ist  the SpiI'it  
the New  (Festschrit't 1,0 C. F. D. Moule, ed. by  L  d a r s and 
S. S. 8 m a 11 e)' (Cambridg'e, 19'14.),  2'1-4.2, maintains that Is.  has 

 deepl)' 1,he Q-material. 
15. lt is quite clear that  Q John is designated   the sense of a 

forerunner of the Messiah (for a de1,ailed investigation of the title «prohpetn see  
C  m a   The ChI'istolog-y  the   London, 1959)  13-50, where 
also bibliography). NeverLheless  is possible that the collector jcompiler has used 
sayings  \\'hich J ohn appea)'ed as a Prophet  1,he sense of the  of God 
himself (cf.  18 below). 

16. Both  Mal 3.1 and   22.23  corresponds  'angel" bu1,  

Q  clear1y indica.tes the 'f()rerunn,er', 
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different strata of tradition: a pro-Baptist logion  28a) and a christian 
commentary  it  28b)17. 

The other unit concerning John. in. the earJier part of the Q-Doc-
ument, i.e. the continuous verses Lk 3. 7-9, 16-18 = Mt 3. 7-12, shows 
affin.ities  both strata.  the one hand, John appears as an eschato-
10gicaJ fjgure18 \vith a significance of his o',vn proclaiming thA divine 
judgment t9 come, and warning peopJe 'to f]ee from the  ·to 
come' for 'the axe is already laid to the root of the trees"  the other 
hand, it accords with Lk 7. 24-28 par.   be proclaims the comingof 
the 'migJltiel' one', tbough the tvvo figures   inLk 7.22 par. and 
Lk 3. 6-18 par. can hardly be equated.  l,k 3. 16-18 t}le 'migh 'jer 
one', who 'wiJl baptize with the (Holy) Spirit and  fire'19,conJd easiJy 
be identifjed with a Son-of·Man-type of figure vI;hose function is always 
placed somevvhere in the future; but the Messiah impJied by Lk 7. 22f 
par. is definitely a present reaJity. 

Further examination of Lk 3. 7-9, 16-18=Mt 3. 7-1220 makes pos-
sibJe again a further distinction of two strata as in Lk 7. 28=Mt 11. 11: 
an earJier one derived perhaps from a baptist sonrce (Lk 3. 7-9=Mt 3. 
7-10), and a later christian addition (Lk 3.  3. 11-12). 

 any case, whatever the meaning of the separate smaJl units 
may have originally been, the function of John at the Jast stage of the 
tradition, as this was conceived by the coJlector jcompiJer of the Q- Do-
cument, js quite cJear: he was t7ze   the Messiah; and yet 
he was still   ligllre    lzis  

*** 
3.   references to John and h.is relationship witb Jesus 

are to be found at the beginning of his GospeJ, 1.. 1.-11, 14;  6. 14-29; 
and  9. 9-13; some scattered mention being found also  2. 18; 8. 28; 

17.  'V  n k,    23f. and bibliography there.  find this expla-
nation beLLeI' than that proposed by  C u 1  111 a   •     

     London. 1956),  175-182, esp.  180, which takes the 
  refer to JestIs (as a disciple of John): 'He who is leasL  JestIs as 

a disciple of John) is greateI' than he  John)  the kingd0111 of God'. 
18. Lk 3.7-9 par. is very close  the  of John as the fOI'e-

[·tInnel' of God hi111self, and  is  tInlikely  have originalJy had that sense. 
19.  is  tIBlikely thaL  the pre-Q original fOT'111 the saying (Lk. 3.17 par) 

lacked tl1e J'eference  the Holy SpiriL, btIt there is  qnestion of its being 11resent 
 the Q for111. 

 That aIJ thesE) verses stE)n1 for111 q  a  is  
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and 11. 30ff. Verses 2. 18 and 11. 30f.f - about the fasting of John, a:o.d 
tlle derivation of John's baptism respectively - both belong to pre-
Marcan sources and they have been preserved unchanged, at least in so 
.far as the  himseJf is concerned 21 . 

The key, and indeed the only one, for recovering the Marcan 
derstanding of J ohn the Baptist is 9. 9-13. W i n k has rightly pointed out 
its importance 22; Even though his interpretation of the crucial verse 9. 12 
is doubtfu1 23 , his main point that  Mark John was identified with Elijah 
is fu]]y justified 24. St. Mark, however, has taken a further step; he has 
given the title the suffering-motif21> so prominent in )1is theology. It was 
for this reason that he placed the 'bazaar rumour'26 - story about J ohn's 
death at this point in his Gospe1 27 . If now 9. 11-13, namely the idea of a 
sujjeT'ing -   who 'will restore all things', is the starting point 
for the part J oJ1n the Baptist plays in l\1ark, it becomes quite cJear why 
the ministry of J esus has been prefaced with a brief reference to the 
ministry of John which ends with his being handed over shortl)7 before 

21. lt is stI'iking,  tl1at botl1 tl1ese references belong 1.0 tl1e same  
 matel'ial  alleged 1.0 have originally formed a single collection; 

   b e   Die Synoptischen  (Berlin, 1921),  5-36; but see 
also W. L.    The Sources   Synoptic Gospels,  (Oxford, 1953)  8ff. 

22. ,V.  a r  s e     30-53 has paid  attention 1.0 the signifi-
cance  Mk 9. 31-33, limiting  investigation   the opening veI'ses  Mark. 

23. W  1< has taken tl1e Son of Man  9.121.0 refer 1.0 Elijah  fol-
lo\ving a slJggestion by C. C.  c h a r d s   'Elijah does come first 1.0 restore 
all thing-s; and how is it written of that son  man (Elijah), that he should 
suffeI' many things .. .'.  cit.,  14,  HoweveI', this inteI'pI'etation poses 
a 101.  difficulties; mainly because,  my  the wol'd  I'eflects cleaI'lY 
the fil'st pl'ediction  8.31. Cf. also   d t, The Son    the Synoptic 

  London,  169, 196. 
24. This is made clear by the   Luke both of Mk 9.9-13 and 6.17-

29. This delibeI'ate act by Luke is also found  John  explicit foI'm  1.21). Mat-
thew,  the other hand, has I'etained the analogy. 

25. There does  seem  be a non-Christian tradition, at least l<nown  us, 
\vhich speaks of the suffering of Elijah; moreover   completely alien  the J e'Nish 

 (cf. W. W  n k,  cit.,  14). 
26.    J.  a   n s  n's term (The GQspeI according  St. Mark, Lon-

don, 19471,  82). 
27. Cf. the analogy between Elijah as the  of Ahab and J ezebel  Kg 

16.29 ff) and John as the victim of Hel'Od and Herodias (Mk. 6.17-29). This is a ful'-
ther indication that J ohn \vas thought of by St. MaI'k as Elijah. 

28.  fact the idea of rejection  John is found  Q (cf. Lk  11.18), 
but this is 1.0 be understood against a wisdom lJackground, and 11as nothing  do 
with  mQre-a,dva,nced suffel'ing theology of Mark. 
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the start  Jesus' min.istry, and why the two ministries have been so 
sharply divided chron.ologicalJy in. v. 1429.. 

We have seen. that John's fun.ction. was perceived by Q as that 
 the forel'unner  the Messiah. Th{3 wildern.ess motif30, the quotation. 

fl'Om Mal 3.13\ an.d the logion about the coming  the mightier one32, 
as well as the ten.sion  the relation.s between John an.d J esus promi-
nent in. every reference t') John, all beJonged to Q. St. Mark maintained 
all these, but he .tool{  his part a further step: he identified the 

  Malachi  3.1) with Elijah, probably by the use also ()f Ma-
lachi  4.  an.d· this could be explained as a revision. by St. Mark  
the Q picture  the light  his own understanding  John as Elijah, 
to be found  9. 11-1333. 

W.  a r  s e n 24 has stated that 'there is  l'eason for departing 
from the conclusion of  L. S c h m i d t 35, who regal'ds the introduc-
tion (to Mark's Gospel) as the evangelist's own composition"  accept 
this view, at least in jts general outlin.e; it is more suggestive and 
plausible than  L  h m e  e r's assumption. that Mark is reproducin.g 
a tl'aditional Un.it36.  a r  s e n. has also suggested that Mark was 
composed bacl{ward 37.  owever true this may be for the en.tire Gospel, 

29.  a r  s e  has sho\"n  his study  John the Baptist  cit., 
 30  how the evangelist lIses statements \\'hich   \vere chronolo-

gical and topological for theological pllrposes. 
30. cf. Lk 7.24=Mt 11.7 
31. Cf. Lk 7.27=Mt 11.10 
32. Cf. Lk 3.16-18=Mt 3.11-12 
33. It is generally held tllat Mark and Q were muttIally independent of each 

other, and that the detection of the Marcan theology from the way the author  
thesecond Gospel lIsed and revised the Q-Docllment is an lInsafe criterion (cf.R.H. 
S t e i  'The Proper Methodology for Ascertaining a Marcan Redaction History', 

 13 (1971),  181-198, esp.   This view, however, has to be recon-
sidered to a considerable extent (see my 'Prolegomena to a Discussion  the 
Relationship between Mark and the Q- Document',    3 
('1975),  31-46). Withont suggesting a literary dependence  1I1:ark  Q, we must 
allow at least some acquaintance by St. Mark of the traditions curren t  the com-
munity that Iies behind Q.' . 

34.  Ci!.,  32. 
35. Der Rachmen deI' Geschichte Jesu (Berlin, 1919),  18-19. 
36.   des  (Gottingen, 1937),  10ff. 
37.   a   e n's view it is the resurrection that gi'Ves meaning to the pas-

sion which  tUl'Il makes meaningful the healings,  and parables;  the 
same way   the ministr,y tha,t  given birth)o)he introduction (QP, cit./  32), 
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it does  apply  the opening   Mk. 1. 1-11 can be better 
explained as an expansion by St. Mark of earliel'   jn 
Q, about the Baptist and his relationship with J esus, by means of 
the jdentificatjon of John and E1ijah. The genesis  detail  the Mar-
can jntroduction ma)' be rebui]t as    

Verse 2 can be accounted for b)' Q  10. 11=Lk 7. 27)10. The 
same js true for  7-8  jn Mark vvjthout the crucja] "",'ord 

 and the followjng  (cf. Lk 3. 16-18=Mt 3. 11-12)41.  
 6 detaj]s about John's dressing are deJiberately introdnced  order 
 equate John  E]ijah according  2 Kg 1. 8 and Zech 13.442; 

his diet is a]so  tQ accord ""ith t]le  of the wi]derness, a]so  

be accollnted for by Q  7. 24=Mt 11.7).  3, t]le   quota-
tion fl'Jm Is. 40.3, is a fHrther examp]e of St. Mark's supp]ying scriptura] 

 of J 'Jhn's rQ]e in accordance  the wj]derness motjf43.  erse 
4, a brief rep)rt of John's fnnction     and his 
proc]amatjon  of a 'haptism of repentence for the re-
mjssion of sins', an.d  5, the descrjption of the mass response 
by the jJeojJ]e   are information  by St. Mark, so 
that the J ohn-Elijah ana]og)' can be  j]]uminated'14. The remaining 

38. AccOl'(ling   a r  s e n,  c,;t.,    1.9-11  back   

1.4-8, alld so on. W i n k also is  disagreement Ivitl1  a r  s e n's thesis  snme 
cases  cit.,  4). 

39.   n a c  n, 'The Prologue  Mark" JBL 26 (1908),  84-106, 
had earlier snggested that tl1e opening verses of :Marl{ seem  be echoing  

abl'idging' Q. 
l.O.   ,r.  a \v  i Il S 011,  cit.,  6); V.  a"j'   TheGospel  

   (lJondon, 1952),  '153 (thel'e also a Jist   supporters hefore 1952); 
and J.   b i n s  11, 'F,JjjaI1, J ohn and J esus' in S 4 (1957-58)  263-81, 
esp.  '268, have all cnnsidel'cd  a later interpolatiorI (in R  b  n s  n's vip-w under 
the influence of IJI{ 7.27=Mt 1'l.'1O). However, since tJ1ere is  textual evidence 
this explana  should be excluded. 

 C.   a r r e t t,  Gospel according   Joltn (London, 19(0),  144, 
wrong'IY prefers the D I'eading' \Yhich omits the phrase 'and had a leather girdle 
around his waist" having  mind that  identification  John and EJijah is 
secondary. 

4,2.  any case,  is unanimonsly agl'eed that the Q-veI'siol1 is   the 
Marcan one. If, ho\veyer, 1'11e Ja1.ter is to be ta]{en as rcdaction,  becomes cJear J10\Y 
St. Marl{ tried to weaken the emphasis  tl1e fnture activity  Jesus and Jay more 
emphasis  the past. 

43. ''''e are  cOl1cer'ned here  the questiol1   existence  such te-
stimonies   e.  2 and 8)  to Mark bnt on]y   nse by St. Mark. 

44,.  Judaism this restoratiol1 calne tQ l)r, concejYE\d  a$ a  repentence 
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verses 9-11 describe Jesus' Baptism. We are  concerned here with a 
detailed discussion of its origin and christological meaning; what con-
cerns us only is the relationship between. Jesus and John, and  that pur-
pose this passage is exceedingly important.  Q the entire passage, Lk 7. 
18-35=Mt 11. 2-19, leaves the reader still puzz]ed as to the degree of supe-

.  between the two figures. St. Mark  a very carefuJly structured 
passage  1.9ff. 45 has settled the problem: John has been given a com-
paratively high function; he was J esus' baptizer and yet J esus remained 
totally autonomous and independent of John46 • What happened at the 
baptismcannot be described as due  a relation between J ohn and 
J esus, but as an  between the Father and the Son, J ohn's 
participation bein.g ]jmited  the minimum. 

If, however, all the passages concerning John can be thus accoun-
ted for, is it possible  account for the omissions,  For St. Mark ap-
pears  have had other information available  him  2.18; 11. 32), 
but he has  made use of them possibly because they were  l'elated 
sufficiently to the idea of fulfilment4?; since his conception is bnilt  

9. 11, John concerns him in what he is,  in what he says 01' does48. 

'" * * 
4.  sum up. The Q-Document,  so far as the figure  John 

and his relationship with Jesus are concerned, already discloses signs  a 
theological development, but although John is presented  it as func-
tioning' in the context  eilsgeschichte he stilJ remains outside 
the Christian  witll a significance  his own.  was St. aI'k 
who toolc the slep  incorporate John I:n tlte kerygma by identilying 
him   and depri(Jing hi,n     his own. 

 the paI't of all Israel. 'If "all" have now  ted at the W()I'd of J ohn, is he not 
Elijah who is to come?' (W  k,  cit.,  3, wheI'e there is  bibJiography). 

45. It is very important that it  Jesus who took the initiative and respon-
sibiJity for his baptism. He 'went'   'was baptized'  he 'saw' 

 whai Look pJace, and finally he was adl'essed      

 ...».  tllat  important detail Marl{ \vas not follo\ved by  otheI' synop-
tics; perhaps because the pl'ObJem of the relations of J ohn  J esus had already 
been settled by then. 

46. It is  a coincidence that   has })f)en put at the end of the 
whole sentence. 

47. J.  R  b  n s   The ProbleIn  History in  (London, 1957).  
25. 

48. Yv  n k,  cit.,  4. 
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In, this he was followed by all his successors. His further step, how-
ever, of in,troducin,g the con,cept of the sufferin,g Elijah49 was n,ot re-
produced by all the evan,gelists  the same way50. 

49. Paul,  the other hand, is even more radical. From the data we attain 
from the authentic epistles of St. Paul  take Ac 13.24f, 19.3f as due to St. Luke's 
hand), he appears to keep the Baptist outside the kerygma which he confines 
solely  Jesus' death and resurrection. Thus, Mark seems to be standing  the 
mean position between Q and Paul,  so far as the function of John the Baptistis 
concerned. 

50. W  k also speaks of a 'Elijanic secret' (Elijah ihcognito,) but this is 
not very clear  the text (ibid.,  16-7). 


